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There has been a mention about Dowry 
a]so I assure the House that our Govern-
ment is taking care of it. Our Prime Minis-
ter is very much eager and she is very much 
concerned about abolition of dowry. We 
bave taken up this matter with top priority, 
not only at the Governmental level but also 
at the organisational level. 

There has been a mention about a 
uniform civil code also in the debate. Our 
Government is very clear so far as this 
matter is concerned. Enactment of uniform 
civil code involves amendment to personal 
laws of minority communities. It is the 
Government policy not to make any change 
in the laws of the minority community unless 
the initiative for the change comes from that 
minority community itself. 

With these few words I would like to 
thank all the hon. Members of the House 
who have participated in the Debate and 
made various points. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"That the Bill to repeal the Hindu 
widows' Re-marriage Act, 1956, as 
passed by Rajya Sabha, be taken into 
consideration. " 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN We take up 
lause-by-clause. The question is : 

"That clause 2 stand part of the Bill ." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause J, the Enacting Formula and the 
Title were added to the Bill. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI GHULAM 
NAB I AZAD): Sir. I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed" 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"That the Bill be .passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

17.33 hrs . 

SALARY, ALLOWANCES AND 
PENSION OF MEMBERS OF PARLIA-
MENT (AMENDMENT) BILL. Contd. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSlNG (SHRI BUTA SINGH). 

I beg to move :* 

"That the Bill further to amend tne 
Salary, Allowances and Pension of 
Members of Parliamen tAct, 1954, be 
taken into consideration." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you want to 
say anything on this Bill '1 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: I am not very 
keen to make any long speech. The con-
tents of the Bill art. known to almost all the 
Members of both sides of the House. Also, 
we are now very short of time. I will not 
take the time of the House. I would only 
request hon. Members of the House to 
Itraightway pass this Bill . 

SHRI 
(Patna) : 

RAMAYATAR SHASTRI 
No, no; we want to speak. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved : 
"That the Bill further to amend the 
Salary, Allowances and Pension of 
Members of Parliament Act, 1954, be 
taken into consideration ." 

Mr. Sudhir Giri' to speak. 

p;ft ~qm ~ AT (~T~~): 
~T~l;:fT~ ~~rcrfCf ~~ I ~ ~"l' if 
ar~CJi Gfn: ~tT ~ ';CJiT ~ r afGl' {f q'"{ 

~ ;r ifiu{ \ifTlr an~ ~m m ~ 
~rt «Gof it ~ f~r \iff'" 

* Moved with the recommendation of the Pre ident. 
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,;ft mtf!{ TV tr~' : lI'~ ~ rn~~ft 
Cf)ffi ~ f~rullfq ~tTT cfrt1;r7t I ~« 

:;~~ ij- ~1 ~T, ~ ~ ~ artRT anqr-
;r~rr ~ --« Cf)~ ftf~~ I 

1S11 ~Cffl'f ~"A1: arit. iIT~ alTtrr-
finf;:r qCf~rsr"'« 'flr ~ ~ I 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl .(Contai): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir, in the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons, it has been pointed out that 
the salary at the rate of Rs. 500 per month 
was admissible to the Members of Parlia-
ment as per the Amendment made in 1964. 
The daily allowance at the rate of Rs. 51 per 
day was made admissible to the Members of 
Parliament by a virtue of an Amendment to 
the Act in 1969. Now, after these amend-
ments, a period of 20 years in the case of 
salary and a period of 1 S years in the case 
of daily alJowance have elapsed and the 
Minister seeks to justify the claims of the 
MP that their salaries and allowances should 
be increased. It will prima facie appear 
that the MPs get only the salary and daily 
allowance and they do not get any other be-
nefits. But, Sir. it is not true. The MPs, in 
addition to the salary and daily allowance, 
al 0 get Rs. 1000 per month as other al1o-
wances This was previously allowed at the 
rate of Rs. 500 per month but during the 
Seventh Lok Sabha, this amount b d been 
increa& d to Rs. 1000 per month. So, an 
increa of R . 500 bad been made for the 
benefit of the MP. The Minister has put 
up an argument that the emoluments of the 
Members at this rate ... 

SHRI BUT A SINGH: I have n9t 
dvanced y argument. 

HRI UOHIR GIRl: In the State-
of 0 ' s and Reason it has 

mentioned. Thi i the rg t 0( the 
Government. So, it has been stated that 
the 01 ta of the embers of Parlia-
ment have become hiahly inadeq~ . 

addition to the high cost of living. Sir, it is 
a fact that the cost of living has been very 
high but at the same time we should look to 
our own dignity. We represent the people 
and at this time of high price, the organised 
sector of workers are getting something but 
the common people who are livi ng below 
the poverty line and who also constitute the 
unorganised sector of the Indian mass do 
not get any benefit at aU and the high price 
has been affecting their life very seriously. 
We the representatives of those people can-
not say anything to them when they demand 
that something should be done for them to 
get at least some relief in the e high-price 
days. It is an act of immorality, I think,. 
when we, the represen,atives of the people, 
want to get our salary enhanced, especially 
when the ruling party has got a brute majo-
rity it has to remember that we should not 
enhance our salary at this stage. 

Secondly. the Minister as well as the 
hon. Members on the other side will call 
me hypocrite because on other occasions 
also, when I opposed such Bills, they called 
me so They also said that if I did not 
want it, I should surrender it to the Govern-
ment 1 want to submit that here we are 
fighti~g on the basis of a principle. The 
principle is that the values of the represen-
tatives of the people have gone down in the 
eyes of the people, because they are chan-
ging their political colour" and political 
parties quite often and this has .created a 
very sad picture in the eyes of the people. 
When the next day it appears in the news-
papers that the Members of Parliament 
having got power have enhanced their emo-
luments, they will not certainly take it very 
lightly. In the circumstance.. I would 
rather appeal to the Government to refrain 
from increasing the allowances and salaries 
as stipulated in the Bill. 

Further. in the days of high prices. all 
sections of people including the orsanjsed 
aeetion of people arc Dot ting their pro-
per dues. They have been strugglin, rd 
to get some benefits in their salaries and 
emoluments, but they are not getting. They 
have to face bullets, they have sacrified their 
lives 0.0 many occasions. As a repr.esenta-

of -trodden peopJ 1 cannot 
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support this· Bill which stipulate an increa 
in the emoluments of Members of Parlia-
ment. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM S W AMY 
(Bombay North East) : Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, in the Business Advisory Committee all 
of u have agreed to support thi BiU. 

First of all, I would lik to ,ay that the 
job of a parliamentarian has now become a 
full time. job. It is not the old time when 
we were part time parliamentarians, we just 
came here to legislate BiJls. Sir, I represent 
a constituency where 65% people live in 
slums. People do not care how you live, 
what you enjoy but they are concerned with 
what work you do, and to that extent, if 
the salaries and emoluments of the Members 
are increased, or if more ameni ties are given, 
they will go a loog way in helping us to 
work for the people. And, therefore, I 
support the BHl. 

1 would ay that the hon. Minister 
should go further and make some amenities 
availahle to us . I think, we need stenogra-
phic assistance, we need people in the cons-
tituency who can look after our problems 
there. 

Further. gone are the days when we 
could travel by train quite frequently. If 
we travel by air, at least the train fare should 
be deductable from the air fare so that we 
can travel throughout the country quickly. 

Finally, my Marxist friend talked about 
simple living. I .ould say that be should 
tell his Chief Minister first. The Chief 
Minister of West Bengal goes in an imported 
airconditioned car... (Interruption). 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA (Visbnu-
pur): It is absolutely untrue. This hould 
not 0 on mcord... (Interruptions). 

(/nt4rrllptit"u) 

AN HON. MEMBER: He is not in 
the House. It should not 0 on record. It 

14 be expuo 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM WAMY: I 
have seen the Chief Minister himself going 
in an imported c r only th other d y . 

MR . CHAIRMAN: Now go to the 
third point. 

DR, SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: I 
have no objection to that Iso. But let us 
not have this false complex of simplicity. 
People want productivity. They want work. 
And if you travel in a car or in plane, 
they don't care, but work should be don~. 

From that point of view I think a periodical 
review of this question should be made and 
Members should be provided with amenities. 

~ "(Tq1l.ffl'T~ ~ r~l (qc:;:rr) : ~ftff~ 
lf~~l.T, f~ ~ \3'~~T 3f1~ Cfirorrl 
~f2:n iflfT ~ fCfi t"{~ -~ ~ ~ if ~fir 
CfiT ~~ ~ ~ G~T ~ ~~f CfiT qf; ~fi -
lfT 3T~l.TTf'elCfi ar'1l.T~ ~ t" 

~ ~Tlf q-( ~~ ~~~ 

~"' if ~f.[ <.fiT \ifT ~T 

'1~~T ij'crT~ ~ lf~ ~T :q~T ~ ~ 
~iif ~;r ~~:;f ~q~«~ ~~l.Tr it; iff 
& ~t W <.fiT \iR'a-r ~ if~'" t ? lf~ G?TT 

Jf~a- ~ I 3fJf'{ ~ G'~T~ G'r \ifra-r fCfi Jlf 

<.fi~ <.fir ~fq'elT ~;:r~ fJf~, arm: \1,~T 

it 'lf~ Gf'ra- Cfi~ m ~ ~Cfi') GfTCf ~ ~~r 

¥:fT I ~f<.fi'1 3fT'1 ~ l.T~ 'l~T <.fi~T I il ij'+{1fa-T 

~ f<.fi ~ 'lTlf q-"{ arTtf if<.fiG ~lfT ~ lfCf 

ftf\if~ I 
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(~l' ~rlfrcrn-n: W~?I"f) 

:qr~ ~ f~ ~trG tr~ \iFfcfT ~ srfcr 3fcA 

~O!fT CfiT f~~ ol'Cfi srCfiT~ ~ ~ ~~ err 
\jr("Cfi) :q;;TCf &l'5fT it \lfT~ ~ f~, \lJi=RfT ~ 

~ 

~qet Cfi~~ ~ f\1~ • ~B"G it \ifT ~lf CfiTl:r 

Cfi@ ~ \jtr~ \jr("CfiT 3fCfiTCf Cli~r~ ~ f~~ 

fCfiB"f B"Cfn:f CfiT ~Cf\lTTlf CfiT~tz I ~ ~~ 

Cf)Tlf ~iTT I lf~ 3frtT ~~T Cfl~;r I ~T ~fr I 

(o~qtTf~) 

3fr:T ~tr q--{ ftfi"{ ~ fCRff"{ : Cfif"{~ 31T"( 

~f Cf"{~ ~ ~ cl)"{ 3fT~ir I ~~"' ~.f"{lf~ 

8fnfR~ ~ cr~ ~lf trlf~a-, l-i.YfTtfiT., CfiT 

~fCf~T ~, ~rCfl-f~Cflc ~ 91)"{ ~fCf't:lT ~ m 
~ ~~a- fCfi 3fTCf ~ij"G ~~T CfiT \ji-lCfir 

~¥T ~"{T tfi"{iT It 11~~ ~"T :qT~a- ~ I ~fCfi;; 

antf CfiT ~11fT ~f ;;~T ~ I ;; ~T ~~ ~ij"~ 

~~lfi <fiT lf~ +fllTT ~ I ~ CfiTlf ~T ~~T 

:q~ I iifo:rcrT it ~~T \lfT~';r I lf~t tf"{ ~fllC:f)\1 ~ 

i'~ m an~l1T CfCiJl:q., ~ ~ 3fT"{ \j~it ~ +1"1" 

fCfiCfit (1TiT ~Ti'1a- ~ I 3TTtf f"{Cfili ~o. 

~Tfiif~ I ~"T ~qlfT ~Cfi"{ arTtf ~Cfi Cfi"{T~ 

~T ~ Cfi-(;r I 26 ~T~ ~q'lfT ~Cf~ Cff~ 
C-

if ~crTlfT iftfT ~ 3fT"{ 7 5 ~T@, ~q'lfT . . .• I 

( t>(1'Cfcn;;) 

if ~ ~T S£fT fGfl ~Cfi Cfi"{T~ ~lfr~"{ 

ij"ffi ~ij"~ B"~lfT ~ ~ CfiVfT ~ ~ I 

~rr+Tlf 800 ~ij"~ ~~lfT ~ 3fftf ~~f'iT 

~CflfT ~ Cfi"{flT :qT~a- ~ I 

~~T Cf"{tf) ~Cfin:T CfiJf=ifT"{T Cf~;H ~ 

~TiT 3ftT"{ lffrr Cfi"{a- ~ crT 3fTtf Cfi@" ~ fifi 

~ij"T ;;~T ~ I 31'+ft Cllt9 f~ q~ fere- ~T 
it ~R fCfllfT ~r fCfi ~~Tlf ~r"{ ~ Cfi+r-

:qrf~T CfiT ~r~ +Rf CfiT CfrOl fCfl~ ifCfiTlfT 

I arM' ~T ~ ~ tfr ~ ~ CflrTfCfl 
arr~ q'Hf fcRf CflT CfilfT~) ar~Cfi ~~Cf 

~CfiT~ CfiT CfilfiifT~ ~ I ~T~ ~ ~~T;; lTT 

;:r~T f~T ~ fCfi Cfi~ CfCfi ~~T I 36 ~R9 

~"{CfiT"{T Cfi+r:qr"{f ifT"{ -~r~ lfflr Cfi"{ ~ ~ 

~fep;; \j~CfiT f=if~T anm ;;~T ~ I f:q~crr 

3fPiCf)T ~ij"~ ~ Cfii[:qrmT Cfif lTT ;;~T ~ 

fCfi ~ tiij- ~T~'~ I tt\lfT an ~l'~, ~rqrnT 

3fT "{~T ~ I 3fTQc.FT fCf)ij"T CfiT CfiT"{ f-qCfT ~~T 

~ I wTfc;rtz it ~Cf)T fcrUtT Cfi"{ "(~T ~ I 

3fiT"( 3fPl' ~:q~ it ~G ~~T ~ f~~ 

~~ Cfi"{;;T :q~a- ~ crT \j.,Cfi) 3fP{ ~l9 B"R-
f~~ ~Tf~lt) ~B'T \j.,Cfi) ;; ~ ;rCfi~ ~ ~ I 

3flT"{ 3fTCf ~B"it +fO'qcf ~tij"it CfiT fijf')fi 
C'\ 0\ 

Cfi~ Cf~ +fT CflT~ ifTCf ~T I \j.,CfiT 3fTq~ 

R;r~ ;;~T fCfi1fT I ~"Cf)r froff ~T ~T ~T~ 

~, ~B' ~lf tfr~ \5fT ~, fCfiCf~ ~T ~Tif \j." it 
B- +!_€fT ll"{ "(~~) if \3iRO'f~, f~~T,,{ if 
iJ:ij- ifi"{ ~Tif ~ \j'i~ f~t?: 3lTtfiT ~~ ;;~T 

fC:f)lfT ~ I \jr("Cf)f crT., ~T ij- 'lFr B'T Gfi"{~ ~r 

CfR' t!"T ij- B"TCf ~T Cf)"{~ crt ~ ~+m" tfCf.i1T 

~T fen G!~rq- it 3fTCf~ ~rr~ f~~ WC9 fCf,lfT 
~ lfT \3iT 3f+fr ~ en"{ "{~ ~ \j~ It \j;;enT ~ 

B'Rfi.Yf~a= flfc;rT ~ I \j.,ifiT fvcrT 3fTCfCfiT ~~1 

~ I \j'1CfiT ~T f:q~r ~ I \j~~ q-T~ ~., if 
\3iT~ ~ fc;r~ tift!" cpf olfq-f~T Cfim (fT it 
ij"l1~ ~'lia-T ~r I it :qr~T ~ fer '5:B' fCf~ 

CfiT ~Ttf 3fTfq-~ ~ 3fT"{ ariT"{ 3TTti :qf@" ~ 

fCfi ~m oTCfi ij- <i1Tlf Cfir a1" m:q B"lf~ Cfi"{ 

~~r fq-c;r 3lTCl c;rT~' fijf~ it ~ B"t~~T 

<i1r +fT ifTcr ~) arrtrCfiT +fT ifffi "(~ 3fT-< CfiTlf 

Cfi"{~ ilt ~Rfc;rlfCf lTT ~ I ~f~lt it eIT~ W 
~) "~T aT ~ ~c;rCfT +IT ;;~T I it ijfT'1CfT ~ 
fCfi ~ f;r~ <fit 3fTq' ~rf~ ~T ~fr, ~Tf~ 
~ ~'lir fqutT Cfi"{ ~T ~ I 

S!.TT {l,t~l !'n~ timm: (tfti.YfTlTffi): 

if ~ fCf~ CfiT ~cr: ~ol ~ ~ I ~ 
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~;:r,)fCf ~ CfiT4' it ~rrrC:Tft J f~~enn 3l1~ 

~Cf~CfT ~fqrr 1{ 3ITlT;:Cf 3TTCf1llf~ ~ I lff~ 

~l1 3f~ Cfir4' Cf1) ~~T~ ~~ 3l1~ \;f'fCfr 

~ f~ it Cf1~.,T :qr~ eft ~if lf~ ~T ~ifT 

f ~ \if) WC9 ~if fl1~ ~~r ~ CflfT ~~ it ~+r 

~rrCfT Cfif ~CfT =:J)~ ij"Cfia- ~ I aHiif ~f;:rin Cfif 

fiifCfrfr {nf~~« ~ I f\1fCf~ ~ ~ 3fT"{ ~ ~ 

+1'1 If"{f~ ~ I ~ ij"~ qrre~ij" ~ ifi=~,* Cf)) 

+l'r ~~n~ ~ CfiT Qrf(1ifc ~ ifi=~"{T U \Tlff~T 

tpn~~ij" f~ ~, lf~ f.,fcrq~ ~, ~~ ~ I 

it ~~ dff~Gfi ~+rlf '1~T 1iff ... 

(Interruptions) 

AN HON. MEMBER :** 

~~t '~lqrc«1T~ ~TT~?ft: :f:*CfiT~ ~ ? 
**cr)~r cTTCf CflfT f"{CfiTi it \ifT~1Tf ? ~ll 
m1T** ~ fii[~T~ arqrrf f\if;:C{iff ~1TT ~r ~ ? 
~ ~)if ~«f ~nCf Cfi"{a- ~ I 

It Should be Expunged. Why does he 
say so ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Noted. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: That 
should not go on record. (Interruptions) 

~') ~~T~ ~r-( qiT~r{ (qT~r+l'rn) : 

!T~ ~Ta ~~r ~ f~ ~!1T if ~Cf B' ',)if 1f"{r~f 

Cfif =t{.GfT ~ ;:fr~ ~ I ~fCfi" ~rrT"{T \if) Cfici"olf 

~, ~«cn) ~"{T Cfi~~ ~ f~~, •••.•• ~JfrU \if l' 
~)Cf) ~PH ~"'~ ~, \3"« it ~+r~ ~ f~~ 

ar1"{ \if) ~~ ~ «1 +rr~ ~i=~T ~TCfT ~, fCf)Cf'1T 

~ Cf)"{rrT q~ffT ~ lf~ arrq \ffi" 3TTctl1T 

B' ~f~lr \iJT CfffffCf if 3Tq'fT Cfi&iii'l ~'U Cfi'Vn 

:qT~T ~ I ~ ~ t:Pl~« it \3"ij"Cf)) ~f 

"~T Cfi'i: ~CfiCfT ~ I 

**Expunged as ordered by the Chai~. 

it,\i ~., ( lf~ ~ fCfl lf~ arrrn;; ~ 
~ \iff'fT :qTf~it I \if) ~m ~r ~ cFf~~ 

tfT q'~ Cfr~r ~r ~~ ~T .,~T :qr~ ~ 

aT ~ artf'iT q'TCT ~ {ftf\1C;~u if Cflf Cfi"{r 

~ fCf) ~ '1Q:T ~iT, efT ~ll u+r~ ~iT I 

\if) if~T ~'iT :qT~. ~~ fc;rlt ar1crwrr{i 

~ I ~rrOfif q'Tc1 all' Cf)"{ ~ fCfi ~ T~T CfiT~ 

~C{flf ~i;fi q. T f~~ q~"{ (>ftCfi-tr+l'r if CfiT7.f 

iF=tifT I ~11 \3"'1~~ ' ~ +r1l~~ ~TiT. 3fT+I'T"{T 

~m I 

if lf~ ~r Cfig;:rT :qT~~T R· fCf) \1l) ~T~ 

~+r. ttl'. rr ~ I +rCf~cf ~ \if Tit I \3"ifif; f~t:t 
arrq' ~Cfi c{iftOTrr CfiT tnf o'lCfFn en " ~ 'fiT 

\3";:~ q)WFfTU CFT q'Tij" ~ I ~ ~T1fT ifi f~~ 
d'f)~Tt:fi~ CfiT 5f~;:C:T fiifi~H \;fl it, entRfc~~T 

>:> 

it \1fTil if; f~~ \1ffq c{ff\1f~ I ~hH 3frq~ 

~fllclfc fCfilfT ~T, ] 3f5f"(Yf 1983 ~ ~ij"Cf)T 

(>fPT ~rfGf~ I 
(', 

it Cfg-Cf arfC:TCf) "~T Cf)~T, Srf WiG) it; 
~ T~ it lT~f \iff CfiT 'ClfT., c U ;:sr)"{ 3TTCfl M a 

Gf."{CfT R' fCfi CfiiR;'f ~ (flf f-l1lfT ~T fCfi ~~) 

911' 1 00 ~~ +I'm fctlIT \if Til , ~CflOi ~~ 
~ij"Cfi) 7;45 ~~ 6:f fCl11fT ~ I it frr~~ Cfi~' ifT 

fCfi lf~ +Rfr 100 ~qif ~f q;~.,T :qr~ I ~ 
\3"lfr~ ~ fCf) q~ Cf'g-a ~r::T ~r ~u +rff Cfi) 
) 00 ~iT 5ffaf~., ~ :~ aIT"{ Cfi or 

198 3 ~ ~T1f Cfi~iT I 
C'\ 

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dhanbad): I like 
that all the members irrespective of party 
should follow the reasons which I am going 
to place before the House. What should be 
the basis of assessing the salary and allow-
ances of the Member of Parliament? Why 
should it be Rs. 500/- or Rs. 750 or R . 10,000 
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(Shri '.K. Roy) 

whatever it is? There should be some rationale 
behind it. After aU, the MPs symbolise a 
certain image, ideals before the society. What 
type of ideals we are going to place before 
the society so that they can follow them '1 
Nothing has been said about it here. Are we 
really poor '1 How much does the nation 
pay for an MP 1 How much does the nation 
spend for an MP? We must know about it. 
We say we are poor; we cannot pull like 
this What type of a country are we living 
in? What is the cost on an MP each hour' 
during the parliamentary sos ion? 

})[T ~~) ~m ( f~CfFft) : ~lf, qT. ~ 
CflT CflT~ ;:r~T ~, ~T CflT~ ~ I 

SHRI A. K . ROY: You are not young 
people like this side; you are talking like 
that. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: I know you very 
well. 

18.00 brs. 

SHRI A. K. ROY: Each hour of a 
parliamentary session costs the countrY 
Rs. 48,000}-. Each day of a parliamentarY 
session co ts the country Rs. 3.~9 lakhs· 
Bach question asked by a member and ans-
wered by the government means an expendi-
ture of Rs. 800}. (Interruptions) An M .P.'s 
monthly alary is Rs. 500}~ and daily allow-
ance is Rs. 51 }- when the House is in session. 
They have not been increased since last year, 
Their secretariat and postal expense ha ve 
been increased from Rs. 500/- to Rs. 1,000/-. 
There are free medical facilities for them. 
Free medical facilities apart, free educaton 
etc. etc. are there. And 15,000 telephone 
calls are allowed free. An MP's telephone 
Bill roughly comes to Rs. 38,228 per year and 
with all facilities we, M.P.s, cost the exche~ 
quer a lot. An M.P. costs about one lakh 
of rupee to the country. In this way, the 

embers of Parliament, with all the amenities 
and sal ric , they are the highest paid in the 
country. Even the President of India is not 
paid so much. 

ow-a-days even Ministers are getting 
1 tham the Members of Parliament. That 

is why there are so many vacapcie of Minis-
ters in the country. I have been told that 
no M,P. is ready to become a Minister. I 
tell you. Sir, that NO.1, Safdarjang Road 
bas been completely empty. People arc 
afraid of going there. Anybody who goes 
there will be caught. 

I ltke to mention one thing-rather two 
things I am saying. 

I am giving some constructive sugges-
tions to the Minister. One constructive 
suggestions is that this House should ... (Inter-
ruptions) 

Two constructive suggestions I am 
giving for the Minister. One is the basis:of 
calculating the salaries etc., of Members 
should be changed. My suggestion is that 
the salary of a Member should be the per 
capita income of the country. It should be 
a variable salary. Just as for the employees 
we suggest variable D.A. the M.P.'s salary 
should be variable salary. It should vary 
with the cost of living: it will vary with the 
per capita income. Because, the House is 
the guardian of the country . If the per 
capita income of the people increases our 
salary should increase. If the per capita 
income diminishes our salary should dimi-
nish. Because we are all responsible people. 

SHRI BANS] LAL: He is holding the 
House to ransom. 

SHRI A. K. ROY: Then, multiply it 
by the number of members of the family of 
the M.P. It should not exceed three, If 
you have more than three children th~ faci-
lities will not be allowed. 

Second point is, (Interruptiorts) 

AN HON. MEMBER: What is your 
basis? 

SHRI A.K. ROY: The basis is per 
capita income. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN (Chandni 
Chowk): On a point of informations, what 
has it cost the exchequer for the time he has 
taken for peaking in the House. (Inte"up-
tions) 
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SHRI A. K. ROY: I am concluding 
now. This j my first cohcrete and cons-
true ive propo al to th e Mini ter that the 
salary j should be variable salary. Second 
point is, Sir, there should be a provi ion for 
option. So, the third point is, they have 
committed some procedural wrong by intro-
ducing the BiI1 today and passing it today 
itself so that we have no time to give any 
amendments. 

, SHRI BANSl LAL: You wasted the 
whole day. 

SHRI A. K. ROY: Option should be 
provided to the Members , Those who need 
more money they can fill up that form and 
get the money Those who do not need 
additional ll)oney they need not fill up the 
form and they need not draw it, 

So, it may be in erted in this amend-
ment that 'Notwithstanding anything con-
tained in the Bill in Clauses ] and 2 an 
option may be given to the hon. Members 
and those who want may opt for the new 
provisions.' 

With these two constructive suggestions 
I oppose the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri .Bhogendra J ha. 

SI.;rt 'itif~ ~ r ( ~~~;fr) : +rrrr;:frtr ~PlT
qfCf \3fT, ~~T~ f+r?f ~gCf \51"~~f if ~ ~f(¥f~ 

it arferc1) ij"+rtr .,~r ~ ~T ~Cfi GfTCf ij"Hr~ 31T~ 

~ f\51"ij"CfiT l1Cf~Gr tr~ ~ fC,fl 3jq""{ « ~'C9 C,fl~a

~ ar'h: '~frcn: «~ Cfl~ff ~ I ~~ ~~ f~ 
tr~~ ~T \51"T Cf)) 1ZCfi ~ f~~~ 31~ 
fCfitrT ~T fCfi ~:.f?f T.r sr~Cfi fCf+rT~T <it Cfr., 
ij"T lfT~ ~~ ~ f~~ ij""{CfiT~ CflT ar)~ ij-

\1fTtr GT \51"T~ Cf<.fTfCfi ~+rT,{T tri?: ij"r+r?;7:T .,~r ~ 
f~ ~Cf CfiT +IT vrfq" f~~ CfT ~ \i"tfCfiT ~T 
~cfi= I W \3"-;;r it +rT it +rT~ ij"T~Cfi11 q""{ 
arq~ e:r .... ~ if trT-=:fT Cfl"{CfT R' I 

31Tq~ .,CflG q~A CflT \if) GrHi Wf~, 

lr~T arm +rT 31rq~ 31T;;r~ ~)lTT fCfl"~ 

Cf~T~ ~ f~~ arT"{ +rUT Gf'f9T;r ~ f~~ ~ 
~)1T <.f~t q""{ ~~r aTT~ . I ~+rT ~p·r ~ 

Cfl~a- ~ fCfl arTf{.Cf~ Cfl~f.,~c ij"G~ Cf<:fT ~ 
~ aT ~ arrq-cliT GfCfT ~ fen ij"T qT arT{ aT "( 

.:-

ij"T qr 1Z+r cpT sr~lt~ ij"Gftr ~~ +r~T~ ~r~ 

~TCf ij"1 ~r.r~ 31q;rT trrc:T if; f~~ ~ar I 

2"ij"f~~ arTq~) ~~ ~nCf cpT f:qrcH .,~r ~~T 

:qrf~~, 31lf~ anq" ¢f~Ta- ~ CTT ~;rn:T q'~T 

Cfif ~qf +rT Gf~ \51"r~~f I ~f~~ ~T ft f~ 
arTtr +rCf CfiTf\51"~ I ~;r ~ q.ij" cpT lfllTrij'~+rCf 

\1~TGT ij' \iT.fTGT ~~tr)~ ~iT I ~fc1)., ar+rT 
+rr1:t"{T arrq~ 31T~ ~ fCfl arN .,C,fl~ EIf;[ 
+rCf CflTf~~ qf~ 31N IT+Gf"{T Cfl) ~~T 11~~ 

Gff~~ f~ff~ f~ ~"CfjT Cflr+r Cfi"{~ if ij"Rffi-
<.fCf ~) ff~ ,~~ \51"1' q"?f f~@T ~T ~ij'CflT 

\51"CfTGf +rf +r~f \51"T ~ rr~r f~T ~ ~T~fCfl 

31T+r CfT~ ij' ~ ~~"{ ~ ~ I ar+rT +r1' 1n:T 

31rq"~ 31T;;r~ ~ fCfl!t ir.q~ fquq if; f~ 
~T .,~r Cfl~ "{~T R' , f\51"~' +rT~T ~ ~ 

tr~ GrIef Cfi~ ~~T ~ f~«CflT ~ g~ ~) 
CfTftrij" ~C,fl~ ~if ~ij"CfiT fCf"{Tq Cfi~ ~ f~ 
+r\ifGfCf ., Cfl{ I 

c-. 

~T 'A~~ ~~tq ~~{iT (~~T "iR:); 
~~rr ij"~, ~ ~G arij'+Cf~T CflT fn:an: 
"{~T t 31T"{ ~ ~CfR'T :q~CfT R' fCli 51 m 
\if l' lf~t ~ ~T.r flr~ ~ ~ ~ ~! +rT ~ 
f+r~ ~ I \3"~ l};Cfi~ T.r ~ trrnifl" CflT 
Cfl~~~~f ~ GrgCf ij"n: ar~+q~T ij~I~ .. ~ij" 

~a- ~ I it ~cH R' ~ Cf~~ftfiT 4ft 
3171\ iT;r.n: tm'fir;:l" CflT tCfCfll1~ij' CfiT <:f~ 

~ r~ ~T if Cflt I ~f.,trTGT amr <:f fct; 
(¥fHfT Cfi~~~T ~~ CfiT ~ ~i~q1i 
~ Gfs Cf \ilfTGT 3R9"{T\ifTCf tf¥ C? I ~T'i;:;T 

:q~CfT R' fc;p arCRT Cfi~~~T it ~fctll 
if, \if) ~~T e:r ~ . lfT fq"rc9~ ~\irt t 
q"\ rt?r trg':q ~? ar~ ~~ t1{ ~ cic; 
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(~T 3f;~ \llrR col1~T) 
~'fT ~ efT ~ncr ~ij\T ~ ~fCfR' 3f~~ \,j'i 
~TqlT crGfi ~;;T {fT crT ~ffitfTi ~ QRCf"{f-

\ifffi f~ cr~ ~ ~tt =rTiT-~ ft ft ~~ 
if ~T 3fT ~T ~ t ltHf( 'l vt~c ctlT 'm~ 

cpT iffif\9GT ~, cr~ \jfiT~r tn: ~ ~ ij' 
\ifT ij"~T ~ ~f~'i Gf~ t tn: ~ if~T ~ ~t 
'l~ ~ ct1« ~~~? ~n: ifT~T~ ~~ 
~ (~R'f) ~ lf~ 'l~ lp:cr~ ~ \,jifij' anq-
~'(9 «~er ~ fCfl Cf~ 'l"{ ~~ Gfm~n:T ~T 

Clir~ ~crT ~ aIT,{ ~r~cflJ CfiT ~T f~fm;T 

~ I Cf~t 'l~ Cfi)~ =t1 '1~r ~ WT cn:~ ~ 
OTtTlf ~ ~cr ~ ~T~ ~,~q:;r ,ifT~'f 

~. trT.~, f~l1 , :q~ 5R1[ 31'1"{ ijf~ -Cfi"!l .. f'n: 
~ ~~T~ ~ \if~t ~ !.T"fCfCCfi~ f~TCfi~ \i ~ I 

~ij'"{T afTef (l~ ~ f ~ ~~~ U~~lf CflT cn i 
cr~~ \iffcf (l~ if~r ~, ~)(i -cT~ 11 \5l Ttl ~ I 
~tr~ f~ afT'l fT ~c: Cf)~ ~Tlf q)~ifT ~ I 

~r~ f;::r aFT~ anq- ~"C:PT f~fq=jtf,~fqr l:f 
~ffi ~iJ' aT CfCfiT~a CfiT cr!JTr trT~ =if~Tii.,., 

CfiT{ 31'1\ ~r Cf)~iT lfT CfiT~ 3lT"{ CfiT11 

~ if I 31f'jf i111lf 9iT crl1T\ifT ~ fet) ~it ~trCf)T 
f~~r~cr ~T ~if~ I if q~ ~ 11T~ l:f 

o'ft \7lfr~T "~T Cf,~ "(~T ~, it :crl~iTT fCfi 
~ ~TiTT CfiT~« ~r f6Q;rCfiRT ~1i 
CfiT I ~ tr ~ 1i~r \ifT Cl\T iTR qi'\l1Tifr 

:qrfr~ I 'C!:Cf) 11. 'lr. <fiT Gtr (:fT~ lfT 31T'O 

f1 CflT ~~T ~"~lfr Cfi"{'ir . crr ~, m('fq: 
T"{ CfiT Cfl)~ ~f~ ~.-:cr\ifTlf CflViT 

~T~, cfTfCfi ~ ('fTrrr crCfl ~ ~ ar1~ 
;r ~fCT~T flf~ ~~ I \ifGf q:+r. qr. Cfi1 
~ ~'"'~ Cf)) G1~ ~r q'~crr ~ crr 

~jijqli ft ~T 'i~T ,lf~ ~f~cT 

~ ~CfiT\if ~ ~T~ ~ W f~ CfiT 
11fa- ~ef ~ 

d··t (.c!.. ." .~ 1. 
..;:. " ~.. .. ' #.. • 

I .' ... ,-,): 
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, 

~~~~ ~r.l, ~ a'lfT f;{ ~ ' 

fCtRf "'" (~ ¥f f«~) : ~+I'r tf 1" +r~-

~'i, GffrT ~r: it~ 3TT +r ~ f~'Sfi fif1'iT, itit 
~~ q ~fr ~T ~ \ifT;;-e(iffCf)'"{ ~R ~~f~ 

'l~T ~r ~:fr, n ifii' tr~ CfT ~~ttrT ctrT OTtfifT 
+rtfWT ) I ;: if ~<fi q-er ifT ~ij"~ q~ CfiT 

ifTCf 'iff ~ I l1'~ RT~ qf~9T~ ~T e:rrn I ~ 
:crT~ \jtT ~ G1~ ~T trT ~tn: aTc ~T I ~ ~r~ 
~ :;~T i:fl) ~T~ ~ n ~ q ~~T iSfij"Cf ~ 
~ ~ I ~~~ ij-i!f"(f\i iCRfr.})~ ~~T cti~T 

:qTf~rr, i:flfTf~ lf~ at ~ ~ ~mT cnT tcTr 
~;"(~ ~ f~~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~~flf;rur lT~f Cfir~ 

~hf<::r ~ if; f (1~ ;:; IT ana- ~ I ~ ~)fTT ijlT 
, ~cn ifi~ ~ fB~ ana- ~ I ~trft;~ ~pft 

~~lfrrurT ~ >rT~'lT ~, tt'~ oTCfi ~ ftf) ~m"r· 
~~;:; ~ ar;CTlTCf ~€r:tl). .. ~f t{~T~~ij" 

cr.=:.,T q'~ffT ~ I l1'Q_ l1T'ifiTar tr~T <fiT ~~
ff-f~ f.fT ijfTaf ~ fEf) ~ 3lQ'i1' 'iT'lCff Cfif err 

~~cfT ~ ~T~:Cifl~ u~ ~:q 3ftcli~ \ifT9"'lT, 
~~f?:trfGtftr ~"T ;:;r,~t a~ CtTf~Cf ~ 31)(: 2fi~t 

Cf;p <nf\ifCf rr~T ~J . ~~ 3lT\if Fn=tf ern- fEJt!ftr 
rr~t ~ ij"Cf)'(1T I ~ ~Tftfi +rFf~ft'i ~GP:rT qlT 
CfiF~~T'_r.iij"T Cf)'p:fir qB"T~ ~ I ttCll ~Ta- If lf~t 
q-~ Cfi~ ~i1T =tfT€oT R' fCfi arTq ~;; ef)"( If . 

ana- ~, aT +l'r~a 3l'PFfiT CfiT~r'_#ij'r ~) GfHn 

~ I ~lf ~o.:fT ~~ft C11Trfcli,tt' fr ~ 
arT"{ ~t ~1ff <:fiT ~r~r'_ziffi lfTtf ~ft 

+rrrri1Tzr · tr~flf \ifl=Jf ctlT trf~ 'i «1' q~ aT 
~ . 

op;lT f9j;Jff,\T Cf~ Gf1'1T ~crT I it rr lfFHn 
~ f1)" ~tr ~ CfCf JfT Q"&l' ~I1TR' <.f)~ "(~ ~, 

l1T·rrrrzr «~~ IT ~ trRf~ij' ~, \ifT fift 
arr? ~"1 &T;:ft :en f~lZ I {T,Cf) ~r\i aiR 

~.:fT :qr~ar ~ -- ~T Sf;in: itl cr 'l'lfllT' ~ 
~~~ f~fij'T f(1 ~n z I IICfi a'T \jf;:~t~ ~ 

~p:p4\; fCflzrT 3f"( qifi ~ nr·.1~ ~Cfir 

fcrutl fiEfiq'[ I tr~ +l'T i!fca ilCii Cffr qrn' fc 
fqu~ 'fi~~ qr~ ft IT ;r 3iT*{' iT tft arT 
~ ~~ tplT I ~1 +rTif;:~ T <fi ~T~ fT 
eHG' Cf, i! err f'li \Vf'fiT (f) ~ fll~ r 
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(~T iGT~) 

~$[T ~, \ifT ~~"_ifT Cf~ ~rr~r qrc:r ~ ~T~m
~~f~Q; # ~11~ ~~ffr R' f~ \3'fl~ f~~ ~ 
cP;r"t f rrUerr+r"tf I ~CfiT aT ~T " tlrlic 
~~T'f ;:B' cncr ~r:rr ~, ~'lCf)T ~ -iT G'~rn ~ ..• 
( o1:f~:t;{) 31PT Cf!(,T f!~ ~~~ ~ f~~ ql e!f 

Cfi"{ "{~ ~ I ~~ ~~'i'r ~4fr - ~~T~ 31~~T~ 

3fr~ ~rr=fiT qT"{~T Cfi~T q~T, f;jfrr~ ~~aT 

~trn::r Cq'T"{ CfiT 'IT-a-T ~T I ~ ~r'lor R' 
~t q"{ cr.rT ~Tr:rT ~ I 

~T ~Tl{TCf~T~ ~~T: arrq +rr ci ffT 
Cfi~ I crT 3f~r ~ I (olfqQFf) 

S?lT ~eT f~Q : crT~c ~~T~o=tr ftr~Cfr ~, 

I ~~~ 3f~FfT X'r§ rr~r ftr~a r ~ I CJ:Cfi f~T 
~f1.f fl1<iar ~ I ~r~ f+r~ \ifrcfr"~' :qrq~ 

flT~ \ifm ~ 3fT"{ ~~ifi 31~TqT ~T ~~ ~r 
~, Cf~ qrc:r ifi G'HT :q~T \ifTCfT ~ I ~~T~, 

1t ~<=rfr fCf'l-;[ f~~rr Cfi~'ifT fCfi 'f'fCfir 
qrc:r ifi fwi'f;jf CfiT ¥.IT~T tfT Cfirlf~T ~T 

tfCflcrr ~ crT 'frrcliT ~it <::rf\ifC?:, arrq qrif ~ 
f@f~Cfi Cfillf rr Cfi~ I 

~+rrqf-a- \iff, ~ +rTflefT R' I[~ \ifT ~pnt 
If'i ifi ~cn: artn: ~or ~ fCf) Cfi~ ar~qT"{ it 
'(9q-ifT efT ~Tif Cfi~ fcli ~11. qT. \iff;r arqrrT 
~~"{r Gf~T ~\ ~fCfirr ~l1Tt Cfi.r~Tf"{lff CfiT, 
~TCfi tf+rT ~ Cfl.r:q r f~ lff CfiT «~"{T rr~r ~~T I 
~ ~tf Gfl=t it ~'fT ~T Cfl~r :q rR'ifT-lf~ 

Gf~ fq~n: Cfl"{it ~ GfT~ ~a ~T~ ifi CfT~ 
orn:: \iT 'i:lT~;:C: f~~CfC Cf)iTc:T ;r ~T ¥.IT, 

~ +rr rr~r ~ qm ~, \ftr ij- '1)~T ~r Cfi"{ 
~ ~ I ~~~ q'hj +rTcrrrr lf~r ~ fCfl ~ ij-
ltHf'~ ctlT ~ tfRf~lfff ~ ~~ , ifT~1.l't 
\;Cf\'fa:{' Cfiu;lr ~Cfi Gfgcr q.:qRT m tr~T ~, 

Cf)~t.~~t, fCfltf-fCfi~ "{T'7lf it ~~~r ar;:<itq~ 
fCfilfT \ifT~ I lf~ ~i ~r ~'i f~ T ~ ~~ fCfi~T 
ar~ ~ cfl)~ :qr\ir limr, cIT +rt -GfPl it ~T 
f'li l!~ ~WCf rr~r ~, 9;tr q-tfT ~ GfT3fT aih: 
~ ~T I 1.l'~ \if) ¥.I~r ~r ~cftufl Cfl"{ ~ ~ 
W CfiT l1CfitfG f~qi lf~r ~ fCf) 3lP1' (f,Tfer(1 
~T \ift£T fCf) ~ it ~o Cf)"{ ~T ifr~r ~ ~o 

Cfi"{ \ifr«~ I wr~T \ifT 3Fr"{ ~~ CfiT if~

f(1cT trffl'fT :q. ~a- ~ crT if~f~cr liTrr ~ I 

~T ~el f~: srT~~c if \ifGf ~~ 
ftr~a- ~ a-T ~~ 1.l'f<:: ~/ 'li@' ~ fCfi g;:r CfiT 
CfiB'T ~T crT CfiU I ~fCfi'f \if~~r Cfi~ ~T I 

SSfT ~qT~11: ~l~~T : 1.l'~ crT arrq ~ 
~Tif ~a- ~ I 

P..lT ~ Ij~ 'U({ff (ar~trT~T) : ~ ~a
~ fCfi ~T'f~ it ~11 f~)et Cfi~1T, ~fCfirr ci'it 
~ :q~a- ~ I 

~T 'Oq\q~l~ ~~~T : ~ iif) ll'Q:T 
Cfi~-a-T R' ~r GfT~ Cfi~ f R' I 

~T ~eT f\t(! : it ~~r rr-;r f'f~~ 

Cfi"{rrT ':qT~r t fCfi ~« it ~fu:« ~T~ 

~r4-f"{~« CfiT Gf fa' 'l~r ~ ~«if ll'~ .. ~~~ CfiT 
GfTa ~ fCfi ~'Tl~ «G'fll'lfUf \ifCf arqit !R'!f it 
\ire- ~ cIT ~TrrT CfiT ~qT ~!lT~a-T ij- Cfi"{ ~cfi I 

~r ;:ftiC fr ~ srrrrn fCfilfT lflfT ~ 31R lIg 
'fl=tfT<:: ~ fCf) +rTrrrrm «~ ~~ CfiT ~r 
~lqrrT ~ ~ I ~tf CfiT ~~"{T ~T ~~T~ 'f 
trr., Cfi~ I ~ ~ \frr'liT 3fG'~ ~TlfT CfiT ij-qT 
~~ if ~fCfQr f+1~ ~~ifT I • 

Gfga ij- ~<::fll'T ;r Cfi~r t fCfi ~~f"{1.l'G 

~f~~i~ ~.,r :qrf~, i~rllITrr CflT ~mr~« 
, 
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~~T :qTf~iT I 

&IT ~~T ~m : i~Ttf)T'i Cfif CfiT~ \if~ . 

ssrt ~CT f~~: ~~-~H ~ltlf 3TTrt;rT, 
cr~ ~ij" iii wrrfCfCfi ~TrlT I 

• 
ttCfi Gfffi it 'llrTf?fT ';3fT ~ ~'n :qr~aT 

t - ~'fCfiT ~r~Cfir ij"~flfT Cfif ~fcr~T iii ~1~ 
erg-a fq;?fi ~ aft~ ~~ et)~T ~ fet) \Ff ~ an~ 

it ~ij" it ~ 'i~r fet)lfT iTlfT ~ I lf~ ancr ~t 
~~T ;r ~f ~Tcr:qTcr ~ ~RR ~ « Cf. Qf 
~ I ltT1.~ ;;~l WTF'5fr \iff ~Tcsret)T ~~ ~ 

f(1~ CflfT ~cr~ \3"~~iif) ~? ~ CfiT crT ~Cfi 

fq;?fi QT'fT :qrfgif ~f fet) 3T~f \lfT f~~ ~ ~r 

~ \3"ij"Gfif ~tf!ffW ~-(, fq)~ ~r \3"rQ:T;r \if) 

~~ncr f~~ ~ ~'f Cfi) ~Cfi~ it fCf~ It<=?ff \iff 
~ csrrCf ~'iTT fCfi \lft ~lfT~ ~TarCflT i:p:cr~ ~
~) ~Cf)crr ~ fCfi et)~ ~ ~rcsrCfir rr ~-\3"rr ~ 
~1~ ~f ifT"\ fCJ)~r \;fIlf , 

' lfU ;;-;r f'f~cr-:r ~ fCfi 3Tiif ~~ q~ 

\j 'rl ~T :q:qt 'f et)~ ~ wT!if it 3Tq-rrr ~f l_!' ~ 

~ ~~ ~ crT ~~€r-~~a- ~~'fr :qrf6:lr, Q[~ 
it ~fij'~r ~ Cfi~ 'fQT ~@'fr :qTf~t:t , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: By and large it 
has been a very pleasant Dill. I shall now 
put the motion for consideration of the Bill 
to the vote of the House. 

The question is : 

. 'That the Bill further to amend the 
Salary, Allowances and Pension of 
Member of Parlia ment Act, 1954, be 
t ken into consideration. U 

The motion wa\' adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMA Th House will 
now take up c]ause-by-cJause con ideration of 
the BilI. 

The question is : 

"That clause 2 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 1 were added Enacting Formula 
and the Title. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

. 'That clause 1, the Enacting Formula 
and the Title stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause J, the Enacting Formula and the 
Title were added to the Bill. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Sir, I beg to 
move. • 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : 

"That tlte Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

1@.10 br • 

ARRE T OF MEMBERS 

MR , CHA1RMAN: 1 have to inform 
the Hou c that the following communication 
dated 26th August, 1983, addre ed to the 
Speaker, Lok Sabha, by the Deputy Com-
missioner of Police, New Delhi Di trict, New 
Delhi ha been received to-day:-

"1 have the honour to inform you that 
Smt , Gayatri Devi, mt. Su eela Oopalan 
and Smt. Pramila Dandavate, Memb r 
of Lok Sabha along with their party 
worker voluntarily vi lated Prohibitory 
Orders promulgated under se ti n 144 Cr. 
P.C. at Irwin Statue at about 1,30 .M. 
to-day (I.e. 26.8.83). They wer arre ted 


